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WHAT WB BBLIBVB. £*£

Have you ever woo boys gad gW" lew hundred . heretic. It make* «s 
rfeHffe; Stjg Not- tudPT'kuo” p*Zr own

rTFheS^That
♦ he oniy thing she would require are being influenced by u,Af£tt ’f* 

t "" oTtto chance it into a hea- ask Him to make us more faithful in 
then village. She «id, that the pub- our own lives, and then we can help 
lie schools with their up-to-date helps others come to Him. 
would haVto go, too, and the pub- 
Kc library. Her father said, Taie 
out the hospital, for it is only built 
by Christian people, then remove your 
Home for the aged, and the Orphan s 
Home."

“But, there will be nothing left of 
any good 1 Does .knowing Jwub real
ly make such a difference ? I am so 
glad we are not living in a heathen 
land !” And you will all agree with 
Xora.£p^>‘fl(Ëp >■

Yet, boys and girls, these saloons 
and bar-rooms in our land, protected 
and licensed by our laws would not be 
found in a heathen village. One of 
India's women, who heard the ten 
commandment» «x plained, eaid, there 
was à great difference in they as read 
in our Book, and as prdctiAed by 
those who professed to; bslijve in it.
•Another missionary tells us B a Hindu 
father thinks'his son i.^beoânmg too 
niuch iriterseted in (Shridtlamtjr, he 
sends hnn lot a trip to a ChnstiM 
land' to" see the live* of so-called 
Christiane, sure that he will come 
home cured of his desire to learn ifiore 
ol a religion Which makes so littls dif
ference in the lives of those who pro
fess to believe in Jesus Christ. In 
another paper, a Turk, who had been 
reproached for his people killing the 
Armenians, replied, that in our Koran 
which he had read , and admired, there 
was one verse about trying to take a 
mote out of another's eye, while a 
bean was in our own. While Christian 
lands were willing to license the traf
fic in the drinks that make people 
drunk, -though they know the ruin, 
shame, ein, suffering and sorrdw that 
will be a sûre result to many thpus-
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, Sifter Belle,
22 Melgund Ave, Ottawa.

HOW WB HELPED.

1 I made lots of stitches
In a patchwork square. 

Hardest work I ever 
Did, too, I declare.

2 I can't sew, but grandma
Holders made fdr me ; 

These 1 sold to carry 
Help where need may be.
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I; . 3 1 shelled beans for Jesus, 
(Papa said I might) ;

So my little fingers 
Made a shilling bright.

4 Mv mamma, to 
Bottled up some ink ;

I've sold seventy cents worth ! 
Now what do you think f

5 Out of aunt’s pansies,
I've picked every weed.. ■

6 Ï can 'muse the baby 
When he wants to play. 

Many a shining penny 
I have made this way.

7 Sometimes I run errands 
Over ’cross the street ; 

Earn my mission money 
Helping older feet.
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